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No. 1984-94

AN ACT

HB 1310

Amending the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relatingto
tax reformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjects-of
taxationand imposing taxesthereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationand enforcementthereof; providing for tax credits
in certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesuponthe Department
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
andotherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”further provid-
ing for a reductionin the rateof corporatenet incometax,creditsand interest
on underpaymentsandpaymentof interest,additionsandpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section351 of theactof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), known
as theTax Reform Codeof 1971,addedAugust31, 1971 (P.L.362,No.93)
andamendedDecember21, 1977(P.L.330,No.98), is amendedto read:

Section351. Interest.—(a) If any amountof tax imposedby Part!! of
this article is not paid on or beforethe last date prescribedfor payment,
intereston such amount at the rate lof three-fourths of one per cent per
month, for each month or fraction thereof from suchdate,Jestablishedpur-
suantto section806 of theactof April 9, 1929(P.L.343, No.176),knownas
“The Fiscal Code,” shallbe paid for the period from such last dateto the
datepaid.The last dateprescribedfor paymentshall be determinedwithout
regardto any extensionof time for filing the return. This sectionshall not
applytoanyfailure topayestimatedtax.

(b) If any amount of tax required to be withheld by an employerand
paidto thedepartmentunder Part VII of this article is notpaid by thedue
dateprescribedundersection319, intereston the amount at therate estab-
lishedunder section806 of “The Fiscal Code” shall bepaidfrom that date
for theperiodof underpayment.

Section2. Section352 of the act, addedAugust 31, 1971 (P.L.362,
No.93) andamendedNovember23, 1976 (P.L.1129,No.240),is amendedto
read:

Section352. Additions, Penaltiesand Fees.—(a) In caseof failure to
file anyreturnrequiredunderIsection3301 this article on thedateprescribed
therefor, determinedwith regardto anyextensionof time for filing, unlessit
is shown thatsuchfailure is dueto reasonablecauseandnot due to wilful
neglect,thereshall be addedto the amount requiredto be shown astax on
suchreturn five per centof the amountof suchtax if the failure is for not
more thanonemonth, with an additional five per cent for each additional
monthor fraction thereofduringwhich suchfailure continues,not exceeding
twenty-five percent, in theaggregate,but in no caseshalltheamountadded
belessthan five dollars($5). The amountof tax required to beshownon the
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return shall,for purposesofcomputingtheadditionsfor thefirst month, be
reducedby theamountof anypart ofthe tax which is paidon or beforethe
date prescribedfor paymentof the tax and by the amount of any credit
against the tax which may be claimed on the return. The amount of tax
required to be shown on the return shall, for purposesof computing the
additionfor any subsequentmonth, bereducedby theamountof anypartof
the tax which ispaid by the beginning of thesubsequentmonth andby the
amountofany creditagainstthe lax which maybeclaimedon thereturn.

(b) If anypartof anyunderpaymentof anytaximposedby Part11of this
articleis due to rLegligenceor intentionaldisregardof rulesand regulations,
but without intent to defraud, thereshall be addedto the tax an amount
equalto five percentof theunderpayment.

(c) If any partof anyunderpaymentof tax requiredunder this article to
be shown on a return is due to fraud, thereshall be addedto the tax an
amountequalto fifty percentof the underpayment.Thisamountshallbe in
lieu of anyamountdeterminedundersubsection(b) or (h).

(d) (1) If anytaxpayerfails to file a declarationof estimatedtax or fails
to pay all or anypart of aninstallmentof estimatedtax,he shallbe deemed
to havemadean underpaymentof estimatedtax. Thereshallbe addedto the
tax for the taxableyear an amountat therate [of six per cent per annumj
establishedpursuant to section806 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,
No.176), known as “The FiscalCode,” upon the amountof the underpay-
ment for theperiodof theunderpaymentbut notbeyondthe fifteenthdayof
the fourth monthfollowingthe closeof thetaxableyear.Theamountof the
underpaymentshall be the excessof the amountof the installment which
would berequiredtobepaid if theestimatedtax wereequalto eighty percent
of the tax (two-thirds in thecaseof a~iindividualdescribedin subsection(e)
of section325) shownon the returnfor the taxableyear (or if no returnwas
filed, of thetax for suchyear)over the amount,if any, of the installments
paid on or beforethe last day prescribedfor suchpayment.No underpay-
mentshall bedeemedto exist with respectto a declarationor installmentoth..
erwisedueonor afterthetaxpayer’sdeath.

(2) No additionto tax shall be imposedif the total amountof all pay-
mentsof estimatedtax madeon or before the last dateprescribedfor the
paymentof suchinstallmentequalsor exceedsthe lesserof:

(A) Theamountwhich would havebeenrequiredto be paidon or before
suchdateif theestimatedtax were:

(i) thetax shownon thereturnof the individual for theprecedingtaxable
year, if a returnshowinga liability for tax was filed by the individual for the
precedingtaxableyearandsuchprecedingyear was a taxableyearof twelve
months,or

(ii) an amountequalto the tax computed,at the ratesapplicableto the
taxableyear,but otherwiseon thebasisof the factsshownon his returnfor,
and thelaw applicableto, theprecedingtaxableyear;or

(B) An amountequaltoninetyper centof thetax computed,at therates
applicableto the taxableyear, on the basisof the actual income for the
monthsin thetaxableyear endingbeforethemonthin which theinstallment
is requiredto bepaid.
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(e) Any personrequired to collect, accountfor and pay over any tax
imposedby this article who wilfully fails to collect such tax or truthfully
accountfor and pay over such tax, or wilfully attemptsin any mannerto
evadeor defeatany suchtax or the paymentthereof,shall, in addition to
other penaltiesprovided by law, be liable to a penalty equal to the total
amountof the tax evaded or not collectedor not accountedfor and paid
over. No penaltyshall be imposedundersubsection(b), (c) or (h) for any
offenseto which this subsection(e) is applicable.Theterm “person” asused
in this subsectionincludes an officer or employeof a corporation,or a
memberor employe of a partnership,who as such officer, employe or
memberis undera duty to perform theact in respectof which the violation
occurs.

(1) Any personrequiredunderthe provisionsof section317 to furnish a
statementto an employewho wilfully furnishesa falseor fraudulentstate-
ment, or who wilfully fails to furnisha statementin themanner,at thetime,
andshowingthe informationrequiredundersection317 and theregulations
prescribedthereunder,shall, for eachsuchfailure, besubjectto a penaltyof
fifty dollars($50) for eachemploye.

(g) Wheneverany checkissuedin paymentof any tax, or for any other
purposerequiredby this article, shallbereturnedto thedepar-tmen-t-asuncol-
lectible, thedepartmentshall chargea fee of tenper centof thefaceamount
thereof,plus all protest fees, to the person presentingsuch check to the
department,to cover the cost of its collection in additionto theinterestand
penaltiesotherwiseprovidedfor in this article: Provided,That theadditions
imposedby this subsectionshall notexceedtwo hundreddollars ($200) nor
belessthan tendollars($10).

(h) If any amount of tax requiredto be withheld by an employerand
paid overto the departmentunderIthis article] section319 is not paidon or
before the duedateprescribedfor filing the quarterly return undersection
[319] 318, determinedwithout regard to an extensionoftimeforfiing, there
shall beadded[thereto] to the tax and paidto the departmenteachmonth
five per centof suchunderpaymentfor eachmonthor fraction thereoffrom
the duedate,for theperiodfrom the due date to the datepaid~,1;but the
underpaymentshall, for purposesof computingtheadditionfor anymonth,
bereducedby the amountof any part of the tax which ispaid by thebegin-
ningof thatmonth. The totalof suchadditionsshallnot exceedfifty percent
of the amount of [underpayment for such period] tax required to beshown
on thereturn reducedby theamount of anypart of thetax which ispaidby
the return due dateand by the amount of any credit against the tax which
maybeclaimedonthereturn.

Section3. Section402 of theact,amendedDecember9, 1982(P.L.l047,
No.246),is amendedto read:

Section402. Imposition of Tax.—Everycorporationshallbesubjectto,
andshallpayfor theprivilegeof (1) doingbusinessin this Commonwealth;or
(ii) carryingon activities in this Commonwealth;(iii) havingcapitalor prop-
ertyemployedor usedin this Commonwealth;or (iv) owningpropertyin this
Commonwealth,by or in the nameof itself, or any person, partnership,
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association,limited partnership,joint-stock association,or corporation,a
Stateexcisetax attherateof twelveper centper annumupon eachdollar of
taxableincomeof suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorpo-
rationduring the calendaryear 1971 and the first six monthsof 1972andat
the rateof elevenper centper annumupon eachdollar of taxableincomeof
suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduring the
secondsix monthsof calendaryear 1972throughthecalendaryear 1973 and
at the rateof n:ine andone-halfper cent per annumupon eachdollar of
taxableincomeof suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto,suchcorpo-
ration duringthe calendaryears1974, 1975and 1976 andat the rateof ten
andone-halfpercentper annumuponeachdollar of taxableincomeof such
corporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduringthecalen-
daryear1977 through thecalendaryear1984andattherate ofnineandone-
haIf per centperannum upon eachdollar of taxableincomeof suchcorpora-
tion receivedbyandaccruing to such corporation during the calendaryear
1985 andeachcalendaryear thereafter,exceptwherea corporationreports
to the FederalGovernmenton the basis of a fiscalyear, andhascertified
such fact to the departmentas requiredby section403 of this article, in
which case,suchtax, at therateof twelveper cent,shallbelevied,collected,
andpaidupon all taxableincomereceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorpora-
tion during thefirst six monthsof thefiscal yearcommencingin thecalendar
year 1972andat the rate of elevenper cent, shall belevied, collected,and
paid uponall taxableincomereceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporation
during the secondsix monthsof the fiscal year commencingin the calendar
year 1972 andduring the fiscal year commencingin the calendaryear 1973
andat the rateof nineand one-halfper cent, shall be levied,collected,and
paidupon all taxableincomereceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporation
during thefiscal yearcommencingin thecalendaryears1974, 1975 and 1976
andat the rateof ten andone-halfper cent, shallbe levied, collected,and
paidupon all taxableincomereceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporation
during the fiscal year commencingin the calendaryear 1977 through the
fiscalyearcommencingin 1984andattherate of nineandone-halfper cent,
shall belevied, collected,andpaidupon all taxableincomereceivedbyand
accruing to such corporation during thefiscalyearcommencingin 1985and
during eachfiscalyear thereafter.No penaltyprescribedby subsection(e) of
section[1202.1] 3003 shall be assessedagainsta corporationfor the addi-
tional tax which maybe dueas aresult of the increasein tax ratefrom nine
andone-halfpercent to ten andone-halfper centimposedretroactivelyby
this sectionfor the calendaryear 1977 or for thefiscal yearcommencingin
1977.

Section4. Section3003 of the act, renumberedfrom section1202.1
December21, 1981 (P.L.482,No.141),isamendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section3003. Prepaymentof Tax._* * *

(f) Whenevertheamountshownasdue on theannualreport is lessthan
the amountpaid to the departmenton accountof that amount under this
article, the departmentshall entera creditin theamountof thedifferenceto
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the account of the taxpayer, which credit shall be immediatelysubject to
application, assignmentor refund at the request of the taxpayer under
section1108of theact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176),known as “The
Fiscal Code.” Notification to the taxpayer by the departmentof the
availablecredit underthis subsection,if providedwithin 60 daysoffiling the
annualreport, shall bedeemeda notice offinal determinationof the credit
solely for the purposes of stopping the accruing of interest under
section806.1(c)(2)(i) of “The Fiscal Code.”If the application, assignment
or refund of credit under this subsectionresults in an underpaymentof the
tax due upon settlementor resettlement,then interestshall becalculatedon
the amount of the underpaymentfrom the date the credit was applied,
assignedorrefunded.

Section 5. Section3 of this act shallapply to taxableyearscommencing
with calendaryear1985.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof June,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


